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STUDENTS  

Discuss This What’s something recently you’ve argued with someone about? How
did it end?
Read Hebrews 12:14 - Do you think it’s possible to “be at peace with
all people” all the time?
When you’re not at peace with others, how do you typically act
towards them? What do you do to get peace back?

Where is the most peaceful place you’ve ever been? What made it so
peaceful?
What synonyms can you think of for “peace” or “peaceful”?

Read 2. Cor. 5:18 - Who are we supposed to be at peace with?
How is it possible to be at peace, since we’re so sinful & he’s so Holy?
What are some things that might keep us from peace with God?

Read Phil. 4:6-7 - How do we get & maintain peace?
On an average week, how many times do you pray about things you’re
dealing with every day? (How would someones answer to this question
relate to how much peace they have?)
The word “guard” in verse 7 represents God’s promise to actually
assign a guard to watch over your heart so troubles don’t get in. Who
is that guard?

Is there an area in your life where you specifically need peace right
now? (Pray for these as a group and commit to praying for each other
through the next two weeks!)

Do This Have a couple mock debates within your group! Choose 2 students to
debate each other, assign them each their side of the argument, give them
30 seconds to prepare their thoughts and then 30 seconds each to make
their case!

Example ideas or use your own:
Skittles vs M&Ms
Cats vs Dogs
Beach vs Mountains
DC vs Marvel


